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THE PASSOVER AND T.HE LORD'S SUPPER.

The Passover was obse , ved in the tinie of our Lord in the following fashion. The cotnpany
having taken their places, two or three flat cakes or thin biscuits of unleavened bread (Ex. 12:
ib), and four cups of red wine mixed with water, being on the table before the master of the
feast, (i) H-e took one of the cups, called the c«p of consecratîen, and "lgave thanks,» tastèd
tl>e cup, and passed it round. (z) Water was then brought in, and first the president grid
then the others washed. (3) The table %vas then set with the bitter herbs (lettuce, enduve,
beet, succory and hurehound), the sauce calked c/iaro.ret1 (made of dates, raisins, figs, vinegar,
etc., pounded and mixed together), and the paschal Iamb. (4) After thanksgiving the presi.
'dent took a portion of the bitter herbs, about"I the size of an olive," and dipping it in the sauce,
ate it, as did the t-thers. (5) The second cup of wine wvas filled, and then followed the hag-'
gszdah or s/zewing forth (i Cor. rIl: 26). A chilti or proselytc preîent asked, wta meanye
b>' t/Lis serViCe (Ex. 12: 26)? and the president answvered in prescribed fashion at great length.
The- first part of the Ha/ici (Ps. 113.114) wvas. sunig, and the second cup was soleminly drunk.»
(6) The president again washed bis bands, and taking two of the cakes of unleavened bread,
broke theni, Lave thanks, and distributed thern to the company, each of whom took a portion,
dipped it iniffe sauce and ate it. Sonie authorîties maintain that if any stranger %vas present,
hc was presented with a portion, but had no other share in the mal, a customn which sheds
light on Jesus giving the sop to judas. (7') The paschal laib wvas then eaten. (8) After
.thanksýiving, the third cup or cup of blessing (i Cor. zo: 16) %vas lianded round. (9) Thanks
were given for the foud receiveçi, the fourth cup, the cup of joy wvas drunk, the seconid
part of the Ilallel (Ps. i 15- 118) was sung and the company separat.ed.

Cornparing this with the narrative of the Last Supper as given in the gospels, the order of
events must bave been as follows : -(i) jesus tuok the cup of consecration, and having given
tbanks, tasted it and pasjsed it round, sayi* tbat he had desired to eat this passover (Like 22;
15-18). (2) The water wvas broughlt xn and as there had been some strife among theni who,
sh.>uld do the serice and wait upon the others, our Lord read thema a lesson of humuflity by
washing their feet soiled with the dust of the Bethany road (John 13: 2.12 R. V.), and there-
after discoursed on humility (Luke 22: 25-30; John 13: 12.20). (3) The table was then set.
(4) The bitter herbs were eaten. Fttdas d:»pbz. his hazd ini ilie common dish ofdwhrasaek
(Matt. 26:. 23). (5) When ihetime foi the haggadah or 8&swingforth came, gur Lord seems
to have turned from. the tisuiý, talk about the .Exodus to describe bis own depaýrture, and to say
plainly that une of the twelve who had bcen dippîng his band in the disb with bum should be-
tray bum. Thec disciples an\dously asked, Is it I ? John, at a sign froin Peter, whispered an
enquiry tu jesus, and was told that a sop a piece of the bread wrapped in thse herbs, and dipped
in the sauce, would be given to the traitor (John 13: 23.26). (6) The unleavened bread was
then broken and distributed, and Jesus took a piece, and, wrapping it in a portion of tht bit-
ter lîerbs, dipped it in the sauce, and gave it to judas as to a stranger, sayhng, that thote doest
do quickl.y. judas left and oui Lord, no longer oppressed with the presence of the traitor,.
broke forth into a truniphant strain (John 13: 3.). (7) The paschal lamb was then eaten,
and immediately afterivards the order %vas interrupted. Our Lord (a) agai»t toolc up thse unZtaven-
cd bread, and givinig thanla, brake andi distributed it, and then (b> took up thse Il eup qI bZeut*ng,"
gave thance and distributed it tb tiscrn. Then followed the long discourse, the singing of the
bynin, thse second part of th6 Hàllel, and thc departure to Getissemane.

0f thse aine separate actionsin the passover (1), (2), (4), (5), (6> are distinctly mentioneti by
one or thse other of tise evangelists. The Jewvish, feast passed over into the Christiani when, after
the seventh action, the eating thse pascisal Iamb, our Lord again took bread, wvhich was not
done aithUe Passover feat, and gave a aew meaning to the third cup or "1clip of blessing. "
It should be noticed that thse Lord%± Supper, with the bread and wine, represented in outhine
thse uniyersal, sacrificial rites, whether pagan or jewish, with thse sacrificial, victirn omnitted. It

\,was tbe framework of a sacrifice, and the victim was to be the câuified risen Saviour, ssèt
brought down on any earthly altar, but exalted to thse right hartd of God ; ditl thus thse seén
and the unseen, thse disciple company and the Master, wh- was at once thse sa .ifice and th~e
risen Xing, are brought into near and abiding fellowsisip. (Lindsay, IlSt. Mark's GospL» j
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LESSON 1-ApriI 7th, 1895.1
The Triumphal Entry. MARK Il: 1-11.

(Oornt'et£ to gmomory8 vorses 9, 10.)

GOLDEN TEX-r: "lHosanna: blessed is lie that conicth in the name of the Lord." Mark i 1: 9.

PROVa TIIAT-Saints wvill enter tihe Nev Jerusalein. 2 Peter i1: i i.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Qucst. 15. Whlta sas 11-e sin wlîereby ozer /irst Parcuntsfc/1 froil
the estate wherein t/iey were creatcd? A. The sin %vhereby our first parents fclrfrom tihe
ustate wheiein they were crentcd wvas tlîeir eating the f'orbidden fruit.

LssoN IIyMNs : G'hildr-en's ynna-Nos. 26, 24, 25; 56.

DAILY PORTIONS. .maday. The Tritunspial Entry. Mark i r : r -r r. Yitesday.
Praises of eidreii. Matt. 21 . 10-17. Wcditesday. A reastin fur the joy. Johnr 12: 12. 19.
T/zursday. Sorrow for Jcrusalens. Luke 19: 37-44. Pridaj. IlThy King consetb." Zech.
9: 9-17. SatzerdaY. "In th.e name of the Lord." PSalm 1 IS: 19 29. Sabbaztk. Worthy
is the Lamb. Rev. 5: 6-14. (?'/ie I. B. R. A. Selections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUC-TORY. Leaving jerichu at the bead o! hb fvluwerb, our qavioui ascended the

rugged rond tojerusalens. Doubtless the wvay wvas thronged with pilgrirns ta the feast, and
the company with Jesus would be large. The tieupir wierc in a state o! féverishi cxpectancy
with regard tu him (John 7- 11; 11:56; 12. i2l. Eeryone secn-e.1 to feel that a great cris-rs
%vas at hand <Luke 9: 1 q. The chie! priest5 had resuived upofl his arrest if that could be
effected quietly (John Il - 57; Matt. 21: 45, 46). On Friday evening, the Sth of Nisan (Mar.

* 31st, A. D. 30), Jesus and his disciples arrived at Bethany. Ilere teey rl.d cither at the
house o! Lazarus, or that o! Simon the lper, during the Sabbath, and were visited by, nany
jesvs froin J erusalein (John i1.: 9). The cffect upon the mindi o! the peuple wvas so favorable
to0 Jesus that the chie! priests wvere planning tu put Lazarus aiso to, death so that this liv-ing Nvit-
ness to the Lord of Life mi flit no longer convmnce the people of His divine power (John 12:
17, I8), On the evening o! Saturday (April ist), jesus and bis disciples wvere entertained at
the house of Simon, and Mary performiel that act of love which has made her name as
fragrant. for aIl time as the ointnsent she poured forth (Juhn 12. 3). In strikirigcoritrastto, the
extravagance of devotion stands the ioveless parsimony of the Traitor. Our lesson opens with
the early mornting of thse firit day o! the week (April 2nd). Parailel passages, Mat t. 2 1: 1 -I;
Luke 19: 29.44; John 12: 12.19.

LmSO PLAN. I. For the ing's Service. vs. 1-6. IL. In the King's Ilonor. vs. 7-11.

1. FOR THIE l«;'à SERVICE. 1. Beth- 1 any ývas the name of the adjoining district on
phage-(" 1 House of unripe figs "). (Pro- 1the east - for so, as the nane of the district,
nounce in three syllabies wvith the g soft and, must wve take Bethany in Lukce 24: 50."'
accent the hirst), IlThe site of Bethphage ib (Bible Class landbook, on Palestine). Beth.
unknown. The recent discovery o! a cared iany-("l flouse of dates "), now cailed El-Az.

* and painted rock shows wvhcte the traditionai iriyeb, froni Lazarus. About two miles from
site ivas, well up the face.o! the hili, on a Jerusaleni, at the southeast base o! the Mt.
ridge joining thse central asnd southern spurs of Oli es, on the road to Jericho. Mount
which rua castsvard froin the suninmit and the of Olives -A ridge to the ast of Jerusaleni,
south shoulder, and over which thse road, biy andi belarateti fr'>ni i hy the valley o! Jehosa.--
the summit, frons Bethany tojerusalens passei. phat, through which fliwed thse brook Kidron.
But tihe suggestion of Ganneau, that the Kefr. Tbe highest sumniit is 175 feet above Mt.
et-Tur, thse village on thse summit, is Bèth- Zion , and su comniands a complete panorama
pliage, is probably more correct; for, -as Light- 'of jerusalein, wvith the inagaificent temple in
foot shews, fletisphage 'vas, according tu thse the foregroond. It was covered with olive
Talmud, within the hounds "lo! jerusaiens," gardens and orchards, ail o! which %vere de.

-- that is, within 2,000 cubip5' dittance frons the stroyeti in the siege by thse Romans, andi have
&iY walls, and Ilthe district " that lay between neyer since been repianteci. Two of His
the wvalls and the top of Olivet, to which il Disciples-Their naines are not given. Coin-
gave its naine, was calîcti Betisphage, as Beils- pare Luke 22:. 8,
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"i

2. The village over agalnst you - R. V., Ilwhsich, they had, cut from the fields.">
I3ethphage. In Matt. Bethany* is flot men. 1 9. Trhey that went before - 'lTwo
tioned. A colt-A young ass. The mother ivast streams of people met on that day. The
ap~isial was witis it (Matt. 21. 2). Whereon one pured out from the -city (John 12. 12,
nover man sat-And therefore morc fltting 13)t aUd às they came through tisc gardens,
for a sacred use. Compare Num. 19». 2; wvhcre cluster> of palm rose on the southeast-
DeUt. 21. 3; 1 Sain. 6: 7. Also Luke 1: 34; ern corner of Olivet, they cut down. the
johin 19: 41. Both beasis Nvere probabiy long branches, as was thcir wont at the feast
brought, but Jesus rade the unbroken colt.ý of Tabernacles, and moved towards Bethar-y
I the East thse anis is held in high esteem, and with shouts of welcome Froin ]ethany

is as vainable as the horse. It wvas their streamced forth the crowcis who had .ssei bc
national beast of service in contrast to the there the previous nighit. * * * * The
horse, which wasi intrudticed from Egypt for jtwo streams met midway. lialf of the vast
purposcs of war. (Sec Gen. 22: 3; Exoci. 4-1 mnass, turning round, preceded, the other haîf
20; Judgcs 1: 14; 10: 4; 12: 14; 1 Samn. 25: jfollowed. Gradually the long procession
20). This is an instance of the supcrh*uman ssvept over the ridgc %vhere firs.t begins the
knowledgc of jesuis. idescent of tise Mount of Olives towards Jeru-

S3. If any man say-They were ilot salem. At this point the. first viewv is caught
to find the owncr and ask hum, but hc would Iof the southeastern corner of the city. Tihe
accost thein, so no time would be lost. The temple and the more northern portions are
Lord hath need of him-The word 1«Lord" hid by the slope of Olivet on the right; what
is used in three senses (i) as a title of courtesy; is seen is only Mount Sion. * * * I
(2) lsy the disciples, inxplying Messiahship; wau at this precibu point, as. He dre% near, at
(3) mcaning the situe as "jehovah." Eithier the debcent of thec Motint of Olies (Luke i9:
sense might be taken bý thse uwner, btit it 37), that tse shout uf triumph burst 1ùrth rrcsm
seems nmore natuiral to assume that bie rccog- ithe multitude, flosannza B/cssed is he t/tai
nizcd the disciples, and wvas hinsseif a follower Iconet h ini the naine of the Lo-d! .Again tise
of jesus. Ansd straightway he sendeth procession advanced. The road descends a
hlm back hither (R. V.)-This is a contin- siight declivity, ansd tise glimpse of the city is
uaticsn of what they are to say to the owner, again wihdrawn behind the intervening ridge
and is a promise to return thse colt at once of Olivet. A few moments and tlie path
when donc with him. mounts again. It climbs a rugged ascent:- it«

4. ln a place where two ways met- reaches a ledge of smooth rock, and in an in.
R. V. Ilin tise open street. " The %"ord means stant tise whole city bursts it vieîv. It is
(i) any roundabout road; (2) a patiiway round hardly possible to 'doubt that ihis iise ansd
a house;ý a block of bouses surrounded by a tura of tise road, this rocky ledgc, %vas the
Street; (4) the quarter of a town (Lindsay). excact point where tise multitude paused again;
Here it means the crooked street of the ham- and 'He, whcn He beheld the city,' wept over
let. They had no trouble in linding him. it." (Stanley). Hosanna-The Greek forni
Compare Matt. 17: 27; Luke 22: 10; John of a Hebrew word in Ps. 118: 25, "«rave now.»1
21: 6: Luke 5: 6. It M'as used as an exclamation of devout re-

6. Certain of them-The owner (Luke joicing. Compare " God save the king,"
19: 33. "Good.bye » (God be with you). Ho that

II. IN THs KING's HONOP,. 7. Cast cometh-i. e., &thse coming One." Matt.
on hm teirgarent-Thir bba orgaves a synonymous expression, the two doubt-

blanket.lîke outer robes, to serve as a saddle. Dcsaving bo en Ilunge roiz., "te sonof
In some way they nov perceived the intention Dvd"bts tieproic esa.
of Jesus. He wished to assume the state and 10. The Kingdomn-Sec i Kings 2: 4;
dignity of the Messiah King. Compare 2 8:25. David clearly understood this promise
Kings.g: 13. Now wvas fulfilled Zecis. 9: 9; in its Mlessianic sense. ln the name of the
sec also Isa. 62: 11. Luke distinctly states Lord-By the power, and in accordance with

tha Li roe uoîsthefoa. Te sgniicnce the promise of Jehovah. Comparing aIl four
of ibis wvas not perceived by thse dicpes at accouints, wve notice <z) the words recog-
tise time (John 12: 16) 1 ize Jesus as tise Messiah, " the son of David"'

8. Many.-batthew says -a very great (Matt.) (2) This is crnpihasized by aîl lying
nmultitude." Agreat cro%%twd w<pldsoun glatlher, to Ilins tise tille of " Use coiniîg ne.")
for Jesus was tise ceistire uf attraction. tHabbaî, a iecogasized debignation of tise Mes.
Tise enthusiasm spread. rhe ancient pro. sia. (3) He is hailed as a kcing (Luke,
phecy wvgs rernembered, and tise tritumphant John). (4) His coin g is regarded as the
processional of the Messiais burst forth froin restoration. of the ancient kingdom of Israel
n.thousand throats. Spread their.garments (Mrk.(5) Thesanction of iseaven is claimed
-A better sigo of loyalty tisan silks or tap. for Him in varied expressions recorded by ail
estry would have been. It was the hoîssage four evangelists. (6) The sentence recordcd
paid to a king. Branches--The exact word by Luke, Peace iii keaveiz and glo>y in the
i Illitter,", bedding for animaIs. The eîsor. higkest, is an unconscious eciso of thc angel's
mous leaves of the date palmi troc, often 12 or song at thse nativity. (~inldsay).
16 fet long (John 12: 13). Off the trocs- IAt this point soine pharisers in tise crowd
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seemn to have remonstratedl with, ces for re- Il1. Into the Temple-As H-e entercid the
cciving what appeareil ta them as- blaphnous city grent cxcitenient prevailed (Ma.,tt. 2: io,
honors (Litke 19:, 39, 40), but thcy fekt thecm- i î), and the tepl chorîsters caught up the*
selves poweriess to restrain the people (John song of the people (Matt. 21- 15.17). After
x2: 19J. In the midst of ail Uhis rejoicing healing niany sick and iniirm (Matt. 21: 14),
Luke tells us that jesus wept uver tie cominb, andi soleniy inspectiný His pa-lace, the now
deomr of Jerusaleni (Luke 19: 41-44). Read recugnizeci Messiah King retired ta Bethany
aise IAIatt. 23: 37-39, but probably, amid the for the niglit. H-e knew the plots of the chief
excitement, few noticed lits tearful lamnent. priests, andi wouid not trust Ilimseif withip
John aise adds the remark that mtîch of this their p)ower until lus time shouid coule. The
popular enthusiasm ivas due tu the raising of only night on which lie reinained ivas ta
Lazarus (John 12: 18, 19). of the betrayal.

LassoNs. i. The humblest may be necded for somne service. 2. We should give willing.
ly anything that Christ asks froin us. 3. Christ wants uls ta serve bum first and with the best
wve have. 4. We shouid make our garments, even, honor Christ, flot niinister te pride -or
vanity. 5. We do net honor Christ when wve shout IlHosanna " ivithout loving, trustig and
ohey ing bu, 6. \Ve sbould keep the temple cf our hearts free fvrn evii thougbts and uin-
hnly desires sa that Jesus niay come tliere.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

Use an outiine mae on the biackboard te make the btory vivid. By question and descri-
tien fill in the detils of thc narra tive. The facts are cabily rcmnembered. Then fromn te
whole deduce the.lesson yent would leave with the scholars. - llie daimi of Jesis Io amr service
and our hinage. tTESTUS CLA1MS

OUR SERVCE OUR HOMAGE

IN EVERXTIIING OUR RING
6HIEERFULIX OUR SA\TIOUR
PROMPTLX? OUR IFRIEND

LESSON Il -April l4th, 1895.
The Wicked Husbanidmen. MARK 12: 1-12.

(Comimit toe niory vere* 7, 9.)

GOLDFN TE.XT: "lThey wili reverence iny Son." Ma%,.rk 12. 6.

PROývE THIA-r-Wýe suifer with Christ. -Phil. 1: 29.

SHORTER CATECHIS.M. Quest. 16. Did a/l itaitd «falin Adani's firsei ransgrsime?
A. The covenant being nmade with Adami, net only for hiniseif, but for his posterity; al
mankind, descending from bum, by ordinary generatien, siîîned in bum, and cill with bum,
in bis llrst transgression.

LFsSON HYvazN.s: Cidrei's Hymnnal-N os. 91, xii, 69, 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moiday. The Wicked Hlusbandmen. Mark 12: 1 -12. Tliesday.
The unfruitfui vineyard. Is%~ 5: 1-7. Weduesday. The servants unheeded. jer. 26: 1.11.
27h:rsday. The Son rejected. Luke 23: 13-25. Friday. The Son siain. Acta 3: 12.18.
Sa/w-day. Persecutien of the prophets. Acts 7: 51-60. Sabz5at. Resurrection of Christ.
i Cor. 15: 1-1A. (T/he L. B. R. A. Sekections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUcToR.Y. The t.mcher shoulci read a connected version cf aur Lord's sublime dis.
course on Tuesday. Our lesson is a brief portion cf it. On 'Monday he drove eut a second
tirne those who prefaned the temple with their merchandise, and taught in the sacred courts,



but his words arc flot rccorded. On Tucsday morning, as lie returned to the city, he
impressed uipon his disciples the lesson of the %vithered fig trc.. When hoe began his dtty's
wvork the chief priests, scribes and eiders ap)proached his demanding bis authority lor
assuming the position of a leader of the people. Our Saviour's counter question regarding the
ministry of John bafflcd them, and hc %vas permitted to rensain uninolested. Thereupon hc
uttcred tise series of parables - The Two Sons, The Wicked Husbandmen, T'he Marriage
Fcast and thse Wcdding Gaîment -so fui! of wanrning to the unfnithful "1stewards of the nsys.
teries of G;od." Again the pharisces assaileti him, seeking to, entangle MM with their
questions about tribute rnoney, the sadducees proposcil a knotty problem regarding the
resurrection, and a scribe advanced the oid difficulty regardiîg. the greatest comnianciment.

*To ail these, answers of marvellous patience and vvisdomn were given, and as usual, a ccsunter

jqetion, regarding thse Messianic Son of David, broîîght ail face to face once more wiÎth his
divine claims. This svas the last word uf mercy to the wvilfully bliîsd leaders of tlîe people.

Now bursts forth from the lips î>f Love incarnate that terrible storm of <lenunciation at which
wve tremble whiie wc read. The arrogance, the hypocrisy, the utter moral corruption of
scribes andl pharisces arc exposed in words of holy indignation. During this Clay Jesus com-
ments impon the %vidov's mite, and receives the «isit of the Greeks, he laments the unbelief of
the Jews, and proclaimis that faith in hira is faith in God. It is bis iast summnons 10 the
peopsle to accept tiaeir MNessiab. Neyer again did he speak, 10 thein bis 'lwonderfuil words of
life.' Read Matt. 21: 1-25; 46; Mark 11: 12.13; 37; Luike 19; 45.21; 38, Parallcl passages
îc> Our lesson1, Matt. 21- 33-46; Luke 20: 9-19.

LP.sSON PL.AN. I. The Servants Rejected. vs. 1-5. 11. Tise Son Slaimi. vs. 6-9. 111.
The Triuimph of Grace. vs. io-i2.

1. He began-i. e., with solema empha- Lot it out-The rent wvas t0 be paid in kind,
sis, after the challenge of the chief priests and 1a proportion of the produce, as is customa>
their disconsfiture. To them-Luke, *to 11eN en %vith us, whcre land is cultivated "lon
the peuple," in the hearing of the chie:f pricess shares.' Husbandmen -These represent
(Verse 12; Matt. 21: 28). In parables- the ruiers of the nation, but the whole people
These are giýen by Matîhev. This une made are inciuded as endorsing the actions o f their
the deepesi. impression (compare the eiuphatic les'.ders. A far couinty -R. V., "another
introduction of Luke (2o.9) thib parable," couintry." Lukze adds" or ia long lime." This
and of Matthew (21. 33), - lear &nOther Par- represents the withdrawval of Goa frons thse
able." ut was a life-like picture of their sin time of bis manifestation of hîmseif at Sinai
and ils coming punishrnenî A certain man until the comirg of Christ. The vineyard was
-Matt. says " a certain householder," or entrusted entirely to thse care of the people of
master of a family. Hiere reprebenting God in1 Israel. There wvere i Soo yeaxs between
bis covenatit relatio.s 10 Israel. A vineyard Moses and Christ, tise Owner's Son.
-P>alestine %vas, from the reinotest period, a At tho season-T'is represents no definite
land of vineyards (Num. 13'. 23; Isa. 16: 8- time. Results, correspondîng to their condi-
îo;Jer. 48. 32). Ilere the,,ineyard, represenîs lion and privileges, in national and individual
thse church of God. under the old dispensation, characters. A servant-The servant repre.
separmuted fromn the world and placed under thse sent the prophets and teachers sent to, re orra
care of the chosen people. Compare Isa. 5. the natiuri. About 430 years aller the ExGdus
1-7, also Deut. 32: 32; Ps. 8o: 8-.16; Isa. 27. God began 10 send bis prophets. For testi.
2,3. Jer. 2: 21; Ezek. 15: 1-6: 19: lo. Aimn as to, their treatment read: Neh. 9: 26;,
hedàe-This was usuaily of îhorns or cactus Mati.ý 23. 31, 37; Heb. Il: 36-38; Also i
(Prov. 15- 19; 24: 31: Isa. 5: 5), 10 keep out Kings 18: 13; 19: 14; 22: 24-27; 2 Kings 6:
wild animais, especially foxes (Son g of Soi. 2: 131; 2 1. 16; 2 Chr. 24. 19- 22; 36: x 5, 16; jer.
x5; Judg. 15- 4; Ps. 63: 10; Z50: 12, 13. g 20: 1, 2; 37: 15; 44: 4; Acts 7: 51-!5; 1
The hiedge represents the Mosaic institutions, Thes. 2. 15. Of the fruit-Obedience, sin
by svhich Israel was made God' 'ý- peculiar - cere wurship, righteous living, intelligence,
people, separated unto him-self from among, g.awth, giving io the poor, teaching thse nia-
thse nations. Winefat-the irougi mb which tiuns about tise true God, high character, pre-
tise grmp juice flowed tromn the press, which paration for the Méessiab. (Peloubet).
was calle'd the "pressfat" (Hag. 2: 16). I 3. Took Himn-Seized hold of bii.
4"Fat " is old Engiisb for "' vat " ; see Joel 2: Beat Himn-iteraily, Ilflayed" him, cudgelled
24; 3: 13- A tower-Oa these towers him, beat hias severely.
watchers ivere stationed day and nigisi whiie 4. Wounded in the head-They kept
the ripe fruit wab ungathered. They wvere him at a distance with stones, wh.ich struck
also used as storerooms, or lodgings for the, bis in tise head. Handled shamefully
laborers, in the vintage season. The wvine 1 (R. 'V. )-literaliy, «"dishonored Mms." A
press and the watch tower represent tise means general surnming up of His sharneful treat-
of grace,-the Word of God, sacrifices, varîous ment.
festai semsons, and ail the institutions of 5. No speciai meaning is 10 be attached
religion. Everything %vas supplied that couid to the various sendings, since here thse narra.
conduce to the profitable use o f their privileges. Itives vary in detail. The general, idea sug.
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gested is the fulness' and sufficiency of the The pl'ie of chief honor and importance.
Warning given, the fong.sufferiii of the house- I'There is a tradition of the Jewish rabbis
holder, and the increasing reeIion of the which relates the history of wondeiful mte,
husandmen. (Sohaif). preparcd, as they say, for use in Solomons

I. THE SON SLAIN. 6. He had yet temple. Each block for that matchless edifice
one, a beloved Sot, (R. V.)-Luke re- was shaped and fitted for its particular place,
presents him ns asking himself «I vhat and came away from the distant quarry marked
shall I do ?" and then rcsolving upon for the masons. But thiis one wft5 so different
this hast effort of Ioving forbearance. This, of froin any other that no one knew wvhat to do
course represents the mission of Jesuîs. By with it. Beautiful, indeed, it was ; carved
this name, Son, Jestis estabhishes an immeas. with figures of exquisite lovelness nnd grace ;
urable distance between the greatest of the Ibut it hadl no fellow; it fitted nowhere, and at
prophets and himsehf (Godet). We can im- fast the impatient and perplexed workmen
agine.with what breathless interest the haif- flung it aside as only a splendid picce of olly.
perceiving audience would await the climax of Vears passed wvhite the proud structure was
the story. The fervent IlGod forbid " (Luke gûing up without the sounci of axe or hanimer.
20: 16) shews how deeply they wvere moved. IDuring ail this time this despised fragiment of
They will reverence my Son-They will rock wvas lying in the valley of jehosaphat
be ashamed and turn towards my Son. God covcred wvith dirt and moss. Then came the
had a right to expect this. fie gave the day of dedication ; the vast throng arrived to
highest possible expression of bis love to see what the Israehites were wont to cahl 'the
mani, and jesus disphayed that love in its most noblest fabric under the sun.' There it stood,
convincing forni. crowning the mountai's ridge, and shining

7. This is the heir-We caa hardty bie- with whiteness; of silver and yeilowns of
hieve that the chief priests acktnowhecded in goid. The wondering multitudes gazed ad.

*their hearts that Jesus was thie So n of God, mîringly up on its magnificent proportions,
and yet crucified hlm, but they w.ýe WiAIIly grad in their spiendor of marbie. But when
blind, and therefore guihty. eu iself 9 ne said that the east tower was unfinished, or,
prayed IlFather for ive them, for they knosu at least, looked so, the chief architect grew

flo wat he do" he inhe ritance shall impatient agamn, and replied that Solo.
be ourS-They expected that the owner mon ivas %vise, but a builder must admit that
would be d;scouraged from sending an>' more, there was a gap in his plans. By and by the
and chat they would thus be left in undisturbed king drew near in persoui; with his retinue hie
possession of the vineyard. Christ here rode directly to the incompiete spot, m~ if lie
touches upon the real motive of his enemnies. there ex pected most bo be pieased. «'Why is
hie was undermining their influence with the this rieglect?' he asked in tones of indignant
people. Even Pilate knew that the chief surprse. 'tWere is the piece 1 sent for the
priests had delivered him for envy (Mark 15: headr of this corner?" Thlen suddeiily the
10I). Jesus knew of ail their plots. frightened workmen bethought themselves of

8 . Cat Hlm out-Christ was treated as that rejected stone which they had been spurn.
an enemy of "the church," and having no, ing as worthless. They sought it again,

'~ place in the "vineyard"I (Ileb. 13: 12, [3; cleared it from its defilement, swung it fairly
Luke 23: 33;. ohn 19: 17). up int its place, and found that il was indeed9. He wi', corne and destroy-Mat- the top stone fitted so as 10 give thelfast grace
thetv says that the people, probably antici. to the whole." (C. E. Robinson).
pating, or joining ia îvith, our Saviour's words, Il. This-The exaltation of the CruàcUled
said, IlHe wvill miserably destroy those miser is the most wonderful ciisplay of the divine
able men." (R. V.) Luke tells us that attributes that it is possible 10, imagine (Phil.

*others, shuddering at the doom, so ciearly j2: 6-11). Luke adds that whosoever shaîl fall
pronounced upon the nation, uttered a fervent upon that stone, reject Christ in bis -humilia-
"God forbid,' i. e., "lthat we should ever be tion, shahi be brokén, suifer pain and loss,

so0 guilty or receive such a féarful penalty." 'but may yet be saved by repentance. But
This was fulfihhed in the destruction of jerusa. htowomevrisalflwentedy

le ythe Romans (Luke 21.24). Unto ofgrace being past, judgment shail descend,
others-Gentiles now possess the vineyard of1 il wihl grind him to powder, in utter and irre-
religious priviheges (Acts 13: 46; Rom. 9. 26; mediable destruction <a. 8: -1, r5; Dan.
Il: 11, [7). 12: 44).

III. Tîns TRIumpi' OF GRACE. 10. 12. Juis enemies felt themseives cornered
And-Here Luke tells us. that he turned before the peopie (Luke 20: 9), but feared 10,
upon them, perhaps for the hast tixue, his arrest him in 2ubiic because 'l they took: lias
marvelhoushy penetrating and pitying look, lor a prophet' (Matt. 21:46).
'6 He behchd them," as hie pointed out the, 13. Making a vineyard-"l The parable
prophecy of bis own rejection and ultimale of the vioeyard let out 10 hushacidmen la full
triumph. This Scripture-Is. i 18. 22, 23. of minute touches beeutifully illustrative of
From this psalm. the "«Hosannas "of but two the agricultural methods and customs of the
days before were taken. Read Acts 4: 11; 1 easl, -methods and custom- which remain
Pet. 2-. 7. The stone-Jesus Christ (I Pet. unchaaged to this day. Four operatioas are
2: 6; Isa. 28: 16). Head of the corner- spoken of in the formation of a vineyard,
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planting, hedging it, nsaldng a winepres an~d protected froni tre5ss liy the vigilance of the
buidnga tower. Core and labor are bestowed shephords and hierdsmen. The sheep andi
on planting, such as are eicponded on no other cattie are ncver left atone, or eut ii> the fieldi,
crop The vine is not cultivated on rich ns with us, but from morning Io nlght are
plains, or ini the lowlands, but tnvarialy on under the watchfut eye of the shepherd, as
the hitI-sicles, and generait' wvith a southrn they roam on the hilsd for pasl-lraget
aspect. The vine loves rock<s and stones, and 'Digged the 'vinefait;' or, rather, as Isaish
in the rich soit mingled %vith these it extends expresses it, &'hcwed ;' for the winefist or wine-
its roots for moisture to a greath depth and to press, wvas always in the vineyard itself, ats the
a great dizstance. Consequently the land must ripe grapes would not, wîthout loss, bear car.
be thoroughly cicaned, aIl brushwood and niage to any distance. 1 remember, il one
other roots carefuilly extirpated; for the vine day's exploration on Mlount Carmel, discnver.
brooks no comvetition in the soil. An. ing eleven of these Ninepresses. A flat or
othcr part of this preparatory operation is gcntly sloping rock is selected. At t.he upper
mentioned by Isaiah in th- paratel parable end a trough is eut about three feet deep, and
(lma 5. - lic 'gathcrcd out the stones there. four and ti haîf by threc ar-à a haif feet in
of. The hill.sidles arc atways thickly strewn length and breadth. Just below this is hewn
with loose stones, which in that climate are of out a shallowver trough, connccted 'vith the
thse greatest use in preserving the moisture upper one by two or three small holes bored
from evaporation undcr the sun's rays. But throug4x the rock close to the bottoin of the
the larger stones in every vincyard are always Ilpur 'at, se, that whien the grapes are pressed
gathered and heaped in long ridges at regular in it, the juicc streamcd into the lower vat.
intervals, se, as to gis'e nt a distance the 1The lasi operation is building a toiver. This
appearance of long, parallel stone walls, which anodneivrbl.Imnyfth
have crumbied through neglect. When the smailer. vineyards, and especiaily when near
vineyards have perished, and thse land have laiti the village, the' owner wvas content with 'a
desolate for centuries, thest ridges remain, booth that thse keeper niaketis'-a sort of
attesting its ancient fertility. Nowhere is this wickez work erection of boughs, with an
more strikin2g than in the deserted soutis coun. upper story, where the keeper would sit and
try near Kadesh Barnea, and In the huis of1 guard the ipening crops from intruders,
Moab, in which the vine has long ceased te wvhether human or nther, and especially from
escist. The use of these ridges, over svhich the jackals at night, ' tUe little foxes that spoil
the boughs are trailed, is to keep the bunches jthe % incs.' This erection only lasted for the
?f grapes from the darnp ground while ripen- seasun, and perisheci in wvinter. But in nsany
ing, and te, aid the ripening process l>y the cases we btill find the ruins of the snlid built
reflected heat froin the stones. He ' set a ,tower which comrnanded a viesv of thse whole
hedge about it.' With thse exception of thse enclosure, and was probaly the permanent
gardens close to the villages, tise vineyards are residence of the keeper through the sucimer
tise only enclosed plots, tise corn-fields and and autunin." (Canon Tnistrans in S. S.
olive-yards being atways open, the former only Times).

LESSONS. i. Those who enjoy great privileges shoulti be thankful for themn. 2. We
should be gratefut te parents, pastors, teachers and friends svho try to shew us how to serve
God aright. 3. The sin of ail sins is to reject Christ. 4. There is certain punishiment for
thosew~ho do so. 5. Jesus shalh yet reign over the wvhole world.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
By description, as in thc Primary Blackzboard sketches, make the story real. Then apply

it to our duty, shewing that we inay be even mcre guilty than the Jews, seeing thet wek~now
about our duty.

JESUS SPÂKE THIS PARA33LE AGMNST

THE JEWS us

WITHELD FRUITS LOVE SIN

REJECTED SERVANTS RESENT REPROOF

KILLED SON NEGLECT SALVATION

&,ov is MîTx- -dan of



L.E8SON Il-April 21st, 1895.
Watchfulness. MATIl. 24 - 42-51i.

(Cùminit to »ieniory ter8e8 44-46).
GOLDEN TEXT: «"1Take ye heed, watch and pray. ' Mark 13 : 33.
PROVE, THAT-Our foe is untiring. i Peter 5: 8.

SîîORER1 CATEIICISai. rflf. what e.rtai did ftlefa// hri»?makîd A. The ral1 brought
mankind into an estate of sin and misery.

I.ESSON HYMNS:- C/kidrcn's Hytina/-Nos. 71, 70, 169, 176.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Watchfulness. Mfat. 24: 42, 5 L 7iresdlay. The ten

virgins. Matt. 2.5: 1.13. Wcdnesday. Ready. Luke 12: 31.40. Thiirsdizy. Not ready.
Luke 12:41.48. F Priday. Pray always. Luke 21: 29-36. Saturdaj'. Spiritual wvatchfulness.
r Thcss. 5:4-ii. Sabbath. Theday will coir.e. 2Peter3: 9.18. (7helB.ÀR. A. Setections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. As ' esus departed frum the temple for the last time the disciples drewv

his attention to the magnificent, stones and architecture of the building, but the Savinur's mind
was full of sad thoughts, for he knew that he had spokten his final message to heedldss ears.
1-is answer was a predicuion of the destruction of the edifice. To the three questions in one
which followed -'- When shall these things be ? What shalh be the sign of thy coming ?
And of the end of the world ? -- J ebus replies in the grapbic apocalyptic discourse wvhich fol.
lows. The horrors of the siege and final overthrow of Jerusalem are painted in colors no more
lurid than those of thse historian who described the awful scenes flfty years afterward. Inter.
mingled svith this and rising out of it, as une dissotving view takes the place of another,
appears a vision of the final judgment of the world. The time of either event is leit indefinite,
and thse warning to watchfuliess is enforced by the parables of the Ten Virgins and The
Talents. The whole closes with that soleinn dramatic representation of the judgment scene,,
whose rythmic szntences fait upon our ears like thse tolling of a bell. Jesus was standing with
his little group of disciples on the spot where a fevv days before hie had wept over thse doomed
city. Probably it was late in the evening and thse refulgent ]ight of the paschal mnoon bathed
thse marbie walls and glittering roo fof the temple in a siivery lustre. It rose out of the deep
shadows of the valys wilh aibeauty which mnubt have deeply impresseil the imaginations of
the beholders. Parallel paszages, Mark 13, 33-37; Luke 21: 34-36. Ise whole connection
should be read Matt. 2q.: 1.25: 46; Mark 13: 1-37; Luke 21: 5.36.

LESSON PLAN. I. Faithfulness and its reward. vs. 42.47. Il. Unfaithfulness and
its punîshm'ent. VS. 48.51

I. FAITHFULNESS AND ITSREWVARD. 42. only that hie says that they are not k>bawn by
Watch therefore-"I What thse Saviour en- k.n"(Wordsworth). "1We explain this want
joins is flot curiosity straining to be the first to of knowvledge as connected with thse self-ini.
see thse returning Master, but the wakefuilness posed limitatioDs aittendant upon the assump.*
and diligence that overlooks no duty, indulges tion of human nature by the Son of God."
no indolence. Thse last -thîng that would I(Dwight).
please a master would be the idle euriosity I43. But know this-A prudent man
,vhich would mnake the servants neglect their ivho is svarned that a robber will visit him
wvork to stand outside the door gazing to catch watches against hini. Be flot less wise in
a glinipse of his return. What thse master de- regard to the coming of Christ. Do flot ex.
sires is wakeful work." (Glover). Watching pect that his approach will be heralded by
is joined to pra yerfulness (Matt. 26: 41; Markc strange sights and sounds. Hie will come
13: 33; 14: 38 ; Col. 4: 2), to steadfastness when everything is going on as usual. See
(iCor. 16: 13), with I'thoughtfulness"' (i Thes. also Luke 12: 39; 1 Thcss. 5: 2; 2 Pet. 3:
5- 6: 1 Pet. 5: 8). Ye know flot what 10; Rev. 3: 3; 16: :.5. The good mnan of
hour-Mi\arkz says: "0 f that day and hour the house-R. V. "lthse master of the
knoweth no man, no, flot the angels which are bouse.»'> "Good mans" is a term applied in
in heaven, neither the Son, but my Father old English to such as were of'humble rank,
only " (13:32). The date is absolutely unre- Ibut respectable character. Watch - The,
vealeci. "lChrist does flot knowv it as man:, Inîght was dîvided into four watches or periods.
and it is not his office to declare it as thse Son As we use the word "lhour " for an indefiriite,
of God. By saying that the angels do not know but limited, portion of time, so the word
it, he checked the disciples from, desi7ing to " watch " is used here. If the goodman knew
know it. TIse times and seasons are in thse about %vhat hour the thief svould comeé
Father's own power, and they aie not there. Broken up-R.V. niargin "ldigged through.>
fore for the Son to rez'ea?. It is in this.sense IMost of our Saviour's illustrations are drawn



from thre lire of the courmort pseople. IThis 48. Blessect-Hfis condition is a happy-
word shews that he had in mind one who one, and hie ivili ieceive higher honor (Rev.
lived in a bouse with 11adobe " or mud.brick [6: 15). " Observe the contrast between the
wails, not of wood or stone., good and the cvii servants. The good servant

44. Be 'je aiso ready-Readiness. is, is fitlifiel to bis lord and in bis trust;
everytbing. How Christ will corne we do not prifeizt, lu watcbing for his lord's corning;
kndv, but that hie will corne is certain. He benefceat, using bis, power us a trust for ochers;
who is prepared for death is prepared for hiru, ipatient, in continuing bis %well-doing titi the
and hie who is with a devout heart discharging corning of bis lord ; and his biessing is en-
daily duties, Iooking unto Jesus." will not Iarged honor, a.nd a grander sphere of activity
be dismayed rthen s-îrnmoned before hlmn. In !in the future. The evil servant becomes a
such an hour as yè. think not-The com-. practical çrisbeliever in Christ'â second coin-
ings of the Lord are ever unexpected to us- 1ing, uses his power [o oppress bis fellowservants,
his corning at deatb, bis coming [o judge the and to, gratifil hýilemrelyf find$ bis, companions
w.arld, bis corning in the crises of our lives, bis 1 with the self-indulgent, flot with the self-
corning iwith opportunities and open doors, 1denying; and to hlm judgmcnt cornes sue-
bis coming with the po%'er of [be FIoly Spirit. 1 eezt!, reiexpecteîty, withoztt warninig,, and
The only way is for us to be ever about our with terrible ani.finzal coizÇ'émnatioli, that
NMaster's business, ever doing bis wiIl, ever separates him froin the saints, and allots his
loving bis presence, ever walking with God, portion with sinners " (Lyrnan Abbott).
and we shail be ready and glad when bie 47. He will set him over ai that he
cornes. (Peloubet). bath (R. V.>-"« Compare Ch. 25: 2-1; r Tim.

46. Who then -An exhortation to per- 3:13à; ReV. 2: 26; 3:* 21, wvhich iast two,
sonal duty. "Are you such a servant ?" pssages ansiver to the promise here, that eack
These words occur in Luke Mz 42.46, and are faithful servant shall be over ail bis master's
an answer to Peter's question, " Lord speakest Igoods. That promotion shall not be like
tbou this parable unto us, or even to ail?" eartbly promotion, wberein the. erninence of
Doubtless our Lord repeated bis teachings on june excludes [bat of another,-but rather like
several occasions. Servant-Steward. Mark the diffusion of love, in which,.tbe more eacb

geves other words of our Lord (13- 34), in bas, the more there is for ail." (AMord).
whch hie likens *bimnself to one going on a See also Luke 19: 17, 26; 22: 29; 1 Cor. 3.

journcy and leavîng to eacb servant his as- 21-23; 2 Tim. 2: 12; Rev. 20. 4. " The re-
signed duties, [the )porter being specialiy ward is botb outward and inward, more

-charged[o "watch." "IAs the door is always glories, and blessings, and joys, sud larger
kept fastened, the porter must ever bie on the capacities for usefuiness and enoyment. Larger
watch, for there could be no greater indignity fields and wvider spheres are given, greater op-
than for [be master or any visitor to be kcpt 1portunities for doing good, and a clearer per.

*waiting after [bey bave knocked. The porter 1ception of God, a fuller reception of ail that
on the aiert, at once demands the naine be- inmakes heaven what it is. " (Peloubet). "The
fore bie opens ; as in tbe parable of the Ten 1rewvard foilowvs in the line of the previous fai th-
Virgins, be refuses [o open at ail. to unweicome fulness. The measure of the blessedness and
guests. The [bief does not attempt a surprise glory in the future will be according [o the
by the door. Hedigs tbrough the wall of tbe fiithfuiness, and the fitnew& and power whicb
bouse beind-a comparatively easy taslc faitbfulness gives." (Dwight).
where the walls are, as is usualiy the case,
built of stone and clay instead of cernent, and IL UNFAITHFULNESS AND ITS PUNISH--
bis tool a mattock, a sort of hoe and pickcaxe MENT. 48. That evil servant-" That" is

*combined. As the family usuaily sleep up. empbatic, as if hie were pointed at with the
stairs, and ia summer on tbe flat roof, the finger. If the servant so invested ivith an
acccss to wbicb is generally by a fligbt of office of trust and honor, instead of being faith.
steps outside, and not accessible fromn the in- fui and wise, sbould act as described, a vcry
-side, the ssfety of the ground floor depends on different reivard will be bis duc. Shali say
tbe vigilance of the porter, who is tbe only in his heart-Tinking is inwaxdspeakiag.
mnember of the household on the ares. " (NMorrison). (Ps. 10: 4, 11; 2 Pet. 3t 3.12; Deut...
<Canon Tristrain). Hatb made ruler-He 15! 0; 2K'ings 5: 26; John 1.3.2; A*cts 5:3>. Evil
shews bis fidelity and prudence in the per. actions procced froin evii thoughts (Pro'.. 4:
formance of bis duties of oversight of the J23ý). Bad men wvîhl act wvîcked1y if they thiiuk
bousebold. While tbis raybe speciallynapplicd they are in no danger of being punisbed.
to Christian miaisters (i Thess. 5:12, 13; 1 Cor. Delayeth bis coming-R. V., «"1tarrietb,"
3- 5; 4- 1, 2; 12: 28), the pri.,ciple of faithfil "The expression marks an internai mocking
stewardsbip applies [o everynne. Meat- frivoliy" <Lainge), as if used ironically for «"js
Food. In due season-At the proper turne. 1 not corning back." Read Rom. 2; 4 sud 2
The duty of the steward wAas to sec [o the Pet. 3: 9 for the reason wvhy Chribt tarries.
safety, cornfort and sustenanceofthehousebold. 49. Smite his fellow servants-Coni-
The reason wvhy God gives any taleti r oi pare tbe perserutions of the Cburcb of Rome.
tion, or influence is that it may bc used for he and the tyrapny of its bishops. The saine
igood of others. (Lukze 12: 42; Acts 2o: 28; tspirit is sbcwnr whencver powyer and influence
1 Cor. 4- 2; Hcb. 3-. 5; 1 Pet. 5- 2, 3). are uscd to .injure othcrs in any %vay. Old



Test. examples 1 Sain. 2: 13-15; Ez. 34* 3. able." <Alford). A con~dition of boing in which
New Test. warninffs 1 Pet- 5: 3; Jude la.1 he isinoral.ly incapable ofdoing %hat beknowshe
With the drunken-~ The great historical ought todo,andthatincapacityiiselfisthe irrem-
contrast between the Inquisition and Indul. ediablethere.qultofhisbin. H-ypocrites- "The
gences will easily occur to the reader. " (Lange). word " hypocrite " is taken from stage players,
Despotism and self-indulgence are never wha act the part of others, or speak not their
divorced from each other. But read jas. 5: 9. own sentiments, but the sentiments of others.'

50. The lord of that servant-God It means here, and in the New Test. generally,
has not abdicated his rights as lord over infi- those who dissemble or bide their real senti-
dels and blasphemers. They may deny hîs ments, and assume or express other feelings
existence and outrage his laws, but cannot than their own." (Barnes). "The wvicked
withdraw theniselves from under his rule. servant is a hypocrite, not only because lie
When lie expecteth not <R. V.)-Punsh- thinks to present hiniself at last under the
ment usually cornes unexpectedly. Prov. 29: guise of fidelity, and mîust have s1io'ved faise
i; i Thess. 5: 2, 3; Rev. 3: 3). colors froni the beginning (Meyer), but

51. ShaHl cut him asunder--A terriflc especially because in his ill-treatment of the
form of capital punishmnent ancîently practised 1felîow-servants, he assumes the semblance of
(I Sam- 15: 33; 2 Samn. 12. 31; I Kings 3: 25;lofficiai zeal." (Lange). le pretended to
Dan. 2:5; 3: 29; I-eb. 11: 37). It represents loyalty or he would flot havé- been placed in
here the awful dooni of the finally impenitent. ,such a position. He was false-hearted. Weep-
,'«The expression here is perhaps flot without jing and gnashing of teeth-The tokens of.
a symbolical reference to that dreadful extreme anguish in the place of the lost (Matt.
siundering of the con.icience. and practice 8: 12; 25: 30).
which shall be- the reflective torment of the We should add Mfark 13- 35-37 to our lesson,
condemned-and by the rningling and con- as a practical. exhortation returning to the
founding of which only is the anornalous life thouglit of verse 42.
of the wilful sinner made ini this world toler-

LaSSONS. i. Watching does not imply inactivity. 2. God's blessings to us should be
shared with others. 3. Beware of self-indulgence, it leads to sinful excess. 4. God's pun-
ishments are sure and terrible. 5. The love of Christ in the heart is the only sure antidote
against "fleshly lusts.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
This lesson is given as the Quarterly Teniperance lesson and flot as one on the second ad-

vent. We would therefore suggest the following line of thouglit for review.
We have each received a stewardslup for iwhich we must account. Our bodies, our niinds,

our relations to ot.hers as members of a family, a school, a churcli, society, our opportunities,
our tume, &c., are the fellowservants whom we are to care for and treat with justice, wisdom
and kindness. Shew how the use of intoxicating liquor endangers aIl these, and drunkenness

sinites" or destroys thema ail.

STRONG RAIN
ELOVED PRIENDS

flRINKAUTIFUL HOMES
UJESTROYS RIGHT PROSPECTS

BLSSEDNESS ETERNAL

ILLTJSTRÂTIoNs. (Front Peoueeas Notes). An English temperance orator, when speakingjon the subject whether or nut it would be possible to f ]ose the public dri2nking saloons,
raid: ".tThis ie a difficult question, truly, zny friends; but we wili do well to, remember
that--

There's a little publie-house which ever'y one may eloze;
It~ is the littie puhlio.house Just underneath the nose.'

Tradition w.ys that ivhen 1Noal's vinevard began to grow Satan came and ivatered tbe
roots with the blood of a lamb, a liou, a swine. Hlence whoever drinks moderately be-
coines sheepiali, whoever drinks freely becomes fierce and ferocious, while lie who drinks
to great excess becomes like a swine.

Linnoeus said of alcohol that "&mani sinkis gradually 1,y this fell poison ; nirst le favors
i4~ thon lie warSs to it, thea hc burn, 'or it, then he is consumed by it."1
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LE$SON IV-April 28th, 1895.

The Lord's Supper. MARK 14: 12-26.
(Comrâft to memory veraes 2244).

GOLDEN TExT : "This do in remerembrance of mie." Luke 22: 19.

PROVE. THAT-God communes wvith bis people. i Cor. Io. 16.

SHJORTER CÀTECHISNI. Quest. 18. Wkereitz consists the sinfuhness ofilhat estatc wherdinto
viantf11? A. The sinfulness of that estate whereinto mian fell, consists in the guilt of
Adatn's first sin, the want tif original righteousncss, and the corruption of bis wvhole nature,
which is commonly callcd Original Sin, together with ail actual transgressions which
proceed from it.

LrSSON HYjNs:; Ci/idrei' Hy~nnal-Nos. 37, 148, 147, 47.
DÂILY PORTIONS. Mfonday. The Lord's Supper. Mark 14. 12-17. 7'UeSday.

The Lord's Supper. Mark 14: 18-26. Wednesday. The Passovet. Exod. 12: 21.28.
XThirsday. Washing the disciples' feet. John 1,3. 1-17. -Fr/daY The betraver named.
John 13: 18-30. Saturday. Peter wvarned. John 13. 31-38. Sabô a/h. "'In reme;mbrance."
1 Cor. Il. 23.28. (The Z. B. R. A. Selcctions).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODrJcTORY. Jesus remained in retirement at Bethany during Xednesday and Thurs-

day of " Passion week." Some place the incidents of the feast in the bouse of Simon the leper
and the anointing of Jesus b>' Mary on one or other of these days. The chief piests redoubled
their eW'wtl, to seize jesus secretly and put him to death, but were restrained from proceeding
openingly against bim for fear of an uproar of the people (Mark 14: 1. 21). At tbîs juncture
.judas appeared opportunely before tbem and coacluded bis infanious bargain (Luke 22-, 3-6;
Zecb. 11: 12, 13; EX. 21: 32). 0f ail these proceedings Jesus was fu.lly aware (Matt. 26. 1,
2), but sought strength for th'e corning trial in tbe society of those whom he loved and in com-
mnunion ivith God. The dawni of Tbursday suggested to the disciples the necessity of prepar-
ation for the feast and, receiving their instructions, they returned to jerusalein to niake ready.
Parallel Passages Matt. 26: 17.30; Luke 22: 7-23; 1 Cor. Il - 23.25;, also John 13: 1-30.

LussoN PLAN. 1. The Passover Prepared. vs. 12.16. 11. Tbe Traitor Tndicated.
vs. 17-21. 111. The Memorial Instituted. VS. 22-26.

L THE PASSOVER PREPARED. 12. The reckoning, our Lord sent two of his disciples
lirst day-"& The paschal ?amb wbicb was to prepare the passover for the disciple comn-
eaten at sunset bad to be killed in the temple pany foi that evening, not for the evening fol-
on the sanie day according to our reckoning lowing, îvbich was the legal day. Then fol-
(on the day previous according, to tbe Jewisb, lowed a paschal feast and the institution of the
for witb the Jews the day began when the first tLord's supper; the betrayal and capture. On
stars were seen in the evening sky). The i the early morning of the 14 th Nisan the
Iainb bad, according to ancient presciption- t irregular meeting of the Sanhedrin wvas held,
not, bowever, biuding in the times of Chrst,- then its formai sitting, the trial before Pilate,
to be brought on the îoth Nisan (Ex. 12- 3), and finally the crucifixion, which, as John
i. e- at this tinie on the Monday on wbicb positively sayb, wvas on 17m preparation. The
Christ had made his triumphal entry. On the l anb was offered in the temple at the evening
afternoon of Thursday the .disciples, Peter and ,sacrifice un the preparation, wbich was u.cually
John <Luke 22: 8), took it to the temple, at 1.30 p. m., but if on a Friday at 12.30.o
erowded with people bringing larnbs to sacri- Our Lord therefore hung on the cross at the

* fice, and tbere slew it with the usual cere- ver> time when the paschal iamb wvas offered
inonies" ini the temple." (Lindsay). The opposite

&'The whole history of our Lord's passover view, viL tbat our Lord and bis disciples ate
is ullof iffcutie. Uon he huc,.t bemsthepasor a th usaltime, iý hy an

best to helieve that the Lord's Supper was not tained l'y Dr. ýchaff in bis cc listory of tite
* partalcen on the passover day, but on the Christian Churcb." Vol. 1, pp. 133-T35.

evening before. Our Lord, knowving that bis'Unleavened bread-The passover received
«"«tie mt-as at band" (Matt. 26. 18), and vvith 1this name because during the s;even days of its
desire desiring to tat the passover with bis'continuance only unleavened hread %vas eaten.
disciples beore he suffered (LukeC 22: 15), 'This %vas symbolical of<îW their basty depar.
atucipetied the prescribed time by a day. 'ture froin Egyp (Exc. 12: 34, 391, (2) their
The order of eventsý was therefore as follows: -sufferings in Egypt <Deut. 16: 31,' and <3)
Orn the evening of the i3th Nisan according to their consecration to God, leaven being tbe
our reckoning, or ratber on the 14th Nisa, isymbol o! impurity and defilement.
vbich began at sunset, according to thejTewish ' 13. Two of bis disciples-Peter and



John (Luko 22: 8). A man bearlnig a unieavened bread and tira charoseth or sauce
pitcher of water-Women usually per- prepared, and threo or four cups of WinEo
fbrmed this service (Gen. 24:.15; John 4: 7), mixigiedwlth water wore set on tho table.
and se a man acting as a water carrier wouid IL. Tai* TAAITOII IIDICOÂT$D. 17f. With
ho easily notlced in the crowd. The un- the twelve-Peter and John had returned
leavened bread was made by the maie moee- to, Bethany te announce taat ail was ready.
bers of the company ouly aud one of these 18. As they sat--Thçy adopted thes posi-
drew the water for the ptrpose. (Trishra). tion cuotomary at meais, reelining on
This vould indicate that the man wvas *on- cushions or louages with their fect away
izaged in preparing for thes passover. The frori thes table. During the aupper Jesus
pitoher weuld be an eaithenware jar about gave hie disciples an impreseive lesson in
a foot 'aud a haif high. This secret wethod humility by himeoif performing the duty of
of pointlng out the plaue wus nccessary in a servant and washing their foot (John 13:
order that Judas xnight flot ho able to dis- 2-21), andas the cc>ntrast between the love
trub thera by bringing the officers ef the ho foit and the base doSigne of one of them
high prieste before Jesns was quite roady to, towards hlm rose before hie mind clho was
give birseif up to them. It ise important troubled in spirit" and said (LBehold the
to notice that every action of Christ's enemies hand of him that betrayçth me i5 'with mQ
%vas coinpleteiy under his control. Thçre on the table " (Luke 22: 21). One of you
«may have been a private arrangement bo- shail botray me, even him that eatoth
tween Jesue and this man, but thse sign givon with me (B. V.)-Thf s dees not point ont
to the aposties je another Instance of hie any particular person, but adde pathos ta th'le
divine foreknowledgo. <Compare ch. il: circumstances, This announcemont gave
23; Matt. 17: 27; Luke ù,: 4-6; John 21., 6; Judas an opportunity for repentance, arou * -
lleb. 4:.13). ed the others te seif-questioning, and show-

14. The good man of the houae- od that Josus was able to prevent the
"The master of the house."1 See last leeson. treachery if hoe had ghosen. Ho was a will-
Porhaps hoe was aie a secret disciple (John ing victim, Jesue epoke with deep emotion
12: 42). The.5uest chamber-R. 'V. 19My (John 13: 21). See Psalm 41: 9.
gueet chamber, or tglodging place," ccmy 19. They began te b e sorrowfuf-By
quarters.Y (Lange). The word is rendered comparing the différent narratives we get a
ccinn"1 in Luke 2: 7. The use asf ilmy"I very vivid picture of the scene,-the as-
would indicate that Jesus had some dlaim tonislied, preplexed, pained looks of the dis-
upon the rooma. This miy have heen hie ciples, their agitation and the eager question.
goneral right as a visitar ta the hospitalities ls i1 ?-The Greek shows that a negative
s0 freely eccorded by residents oftJerusaiem answer was-expected. "Sirely itijenotI ?»
at that time, orif the man was a disciple, Bach one was willîug to, doubt hiasseif be-
ho denoted by it hie confidence in hie will- fore ho wouid suspect any other one of their
ingness ta oblige hlm, or ho may have en- number.
gaged the room. eariy in the woek. The 20. tgThis answer je just a repetition of
words given by blatt. ilMy timo ie at hand"1 what Jesue had previously said, and does
'hiso point ta something which the man 1 not single out any one of the twelve. There
wouid underbtand botter than the disciples., was but eue dish of sauce, and al] dlpped
Some suppose that the room belonged te their morsele la it; but two of the disciples
Mary the mother of Mark, for in her house 1were told who the traitor was. At a signal
the disciples were accustomed te assemble1 from Peter, John whispered a queetion to
aîter the reaurrection (Acte 12: 12). Jesus, who answered, tHoR it le ta whom 1

la. He wUll shew you-PR. V. "H e will shall give a sop, when 1 have dipped it I
himself show you." A mark of special re- (John 13: 26); a symbolie action, signifying
spec t and courtesy. A large upper roori thathewho, recelved the stop tins astranger."1
-An &"upper mootm" in a builing ever the.(ida) (Seo artiéle on the firit page of
-reputed tamb, of D)avid je called the this number). Judas tee was lnformed in
it Coenaculum,» because 14 le the tradtional answer te hie tgle it I ?"I by Jesu' 'whleper-
place of the Lest Supper. It je a large 1ed werds "iThon hast raid," (Matt. 26- 25).
chamber, thirty by fifty feet, snd underneath How this heiglitens thes enormity of his guilt
the tiret window on the right le a emal (Ps. 55: 13; John 6. 70; 13: 10, 11).
niche where, it le aaid, Christ sat at the 21. As it e written of hini-Ps. 22;
passover féast. (Century Mdagazine). Furn- Isa. 53; Dan. 9: 26, 27; Acte 2- 23. Woe to
ished and prepared-The table set and that man-Words of infinite compassion
the mats or couches around it. The room 1yet of awful meaning (Acts 1. 25). Hore
swept and cleansed ln reedinese as if for an Judas sems te, bave left the rooma. Rend
expected company. The disciples wouid John 13: 27-30. "'The accountoetthe Lord's
require only te prepare the lamp and other 1 Snpper la placed by Matthew and Mark after
viande. Ithe lest tiords addressed te Judas, and tie

16. Madle ready the passover-Tho may believo that the place for the insertion
lamb was purchased, slain and roasted, the of the supper in John's thirteenth chapter is
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also atr tlaese words. If this Io thie true i of thaflkst," a niest appropriate nafie.,
accotînt of the inatter, Jesus waited ?iiitll 24. This is' my btccd-Thisreprosents
the departure of Judas frose tho roora and zny blcod which in about to be shed for
the company, before hoe e3tablished tho niaüy for the remission of Sinn (MàItt. 26: 28).
zuemriOrl foust. The foto f love wat, fot 0f the New Testament-" 0f the cove-
te be marred la its simple beauty and joy riant" Il .(IV.) But ln Luke 22: 20 the
by tho presenceo f au enemy. The Iovlng -words arc (Énow cevenanlt." Thfis is thie
words of fiircwell, and of consolation and. true bloed of which that of goata and calves
hiope, wvere flot to be Evý * * excopt to true was a symnbol (Ifeb. 10: 4). "(There is an
mnd faithful frlends" ., 'Wight). It: were evident reference ta Jer. 31: 31-34 (SeceBfeb.
-§Pod for that muan-"1 Qcod werei it for him 8 and 91), and ta Elx 24: 4-8. As Ideses after

ithat man had net been. bom" (R. V. retom g book of the covenant"' in the
marg.> The emphiwlis ici etrongly upon audience of the people, Lad talion blood and
a that man" Ilad the per7ading tone cf the sprlnkled it on the people, eaying, 49Behold
oentence la onie of profoundeot sadries and the blood of the cevenant which the Lord
pity. The eternity of future jrnnishment la bath made wlth me cconcerning ail -these
amply ostablishedl by the direct teachlng cf thingst'i so the blood of Christ, te be shed for
other passages. We must net mau the the Bine of bis people, vas te have a new
rhetorlcal beauty cf these words by pressing and deeper purifying influence. Itwastoe 
thcrn into the service cf dogoeatic theolegy. the sigu anmd Instrument cf that new promise
Let them stand alrne as applied only te the which declaxed thaàt the law cf God was te
tetrayer cf our Lord. Scarcely lese dread- lie put in tlaeir inward parts-vas te bc net
fui le the tg unathema"I pronounced ou the merely au instrument cf exterhal or cere.
seducers cf the illittie ones"I (MaLt. 18: 6). monil separation and sanctification, but cf

fI. Tue MEJLoRIAL IN5TTTED. 22. As a true, deep. and living kuowiege cf Qed as
they did eat-durng the ineal. Teck their living Father, resting en an experience
bread-.ome cf the thin cakes cf ualeaven- of his Fatherly fc-rgivenues cf strie. This
ed bread. Blessed-nbstantially thesame nev promise of an inward life of new obedli-
as agave thank.> IL vas adtvout recognit. en«,e vas tebe traiislatedont cf the realm
ion cf God'a gcodaess. Brake it-Distribu- of ideal lie, qut of the region cf promise,
tlng the portions te the disciples (1 Cor. 10: iuto the realm of fulilment or actual living
17). This Is my body-Luke adds 1 wbirh experience in the heari cf bis people, thxe
is being glven for yen;" and Paul says, it vhich new Israel, tbrouirh the shedding of- the
l bonag breken for yen." Compare John 6. blood cf Christ the blood cf the nov cove-
48-60. Bread represents the body cf Christ. nant. or promise." (Lindsay).
Even if the breadandwiine wereochanged iu- 25. Until 1 drink it new-"'Every coi-
te, flesh anmd blcod cf Christ, wo wouid not Le ebrittion of the Lordse Supper is a foretaste
anyadvantaged Lhereby. Wedo net bicome ansd pr photic anticipation cf the Great
what vo eut. i' Sheep eat grass, but the Marriage Supper which le prepared for -the
grass beconies rautton, not the converse." churcix ut tix'i second i. smlnig cf Christ)"

23. When hohacigiven thanks-Ficm (Thierscli) 11ev. 19: 9.
the Groek word liore used. The Lord's 26: A hymn-s 115 1. Thisvee
Suppor bas frcm the earliest timnes been jshottld fo)lw verse M1. Before leaving the
calied " The Encharist" cr ilGivingi t..ble Jesus warued Peter cf his comaing fail.

LRssoN.,. ii. How honored and happy they are who have Jesus for a gUeSt. 2. We îay
betray Christ by professing te hoe his disciples while in our hearts we do nlot love hi. 3.
His body was brokenand bis blood shed that my sins might be forgiven. 4. Those who, love
hlma should net neglect biîs dying commamnd. (See Golden Text).

THE COVENANT MEAL

THIS ISBODV
M Y BESTOWED FOR YOU,
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?RIMARY PREVIEW FOR. TII SECOND QIYARTERS

GoLDZN TpxT F-OR THE QUARTER: "Looking urito Jestis, tbe author and finisher of
out faitb." F.eb. 12: 2.

Let us begin out rcview the very first thing. It takzes a reviewv thrce rnonths ta ripen.t
fails, as a rule, becsaune il is nut thought of far cnough in ativance. Every good thugin
Sunday school work requires ,thought and careful preparation. Therefore, ]et us bcgin this
quatter's lésson early anai prepare carefully.

The lessons cluster arourid the cross. The " Passion of Our Lord" is the chief topic. Let
us plan out thc lessans so that the cross wvill be a prominent idea.

E SU S

G. abya gies th cenral toughtfor echDlSso.Asgeto-asbe aeh
W. eas tht mghtbe arred ut vih oModreuit nti re' esrs rpr

tweve iees f lac "ailr attrapaprcut50 ha whn innd n te oar tey i7
farra~ ~ ~~~OR aEEM cross.IN ToJf dotihwvr i ilb eesryt aeawieorrdbres
about ~ ~ 01 anRc'wdpse ntE ak ota twl h~ ntebakor h omo

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OH cross, for exmltesur fri sol i ecti qaes)wtlso N.îEuo t
"Jesus onored" willneed te bordr astED o he ie;N.2 JssDsooe

Thu have s e tuse entlfough t taorcaîlyou lesson each ggedpsteior hs ten tad th bit.
paWpease tha gt e cai ed lsont frtin ta Lin Dlie ure fr e lesson ofear

thle uarer, oback ths o pr paretrn eviw When th at lesn pisn finhe bord rvew will
bori a rdo se. Idothis, anly ri l necessary t rto hoavs or swmibte or rec borde, sa

sbugetean incI ie tdo the blacksrtn, so ght be reclle shoyo the se o aar ah harinf a

ofrasusc and,- l nords he boored pand "otrsana ; tN ond 2,t aJsu ictare af
grape ne tire thid o w iths No ", a sigaf étcing fo each eotwn. Thsyo tll aon

your revew reparadt ndg wh revel ayo son es, intead fit ei ar soe% hi af ted bas i

isugse in e ay ruarclbasse ilstin mill be lokdfrwad a ~vthe uefa.%ceo fpg



Conducted, by GEow;ît 1-1. ARciIBAÎ,D, Superintendent St. Matthew's S. S., Montreal1, Que.«

LESSON 1. April 7th, 1895.

The Triumphal Entry, Mark ii: -i

L . GOi.DEN TEX': Hosanna:- blessed is he that coniètl in the nane of the Lordl."
Mark 11 : 9.

II. Ptipvirw Titouciii: Jestus Ilonored.

III. LESSON STORY :Here is a story that could wvell ho told, uising the kindergarten
'blocks as an illustration. About the iniddle of the table huild a repcesentation of the
* walls of jerulsalen, and thon picture the people corning up to ineet jesuis, 10'ho cornes
seated on a.n ass. liave the arched gate, high enough to allow ail to pass througbi, and %vith

k soine pieces of grreeui and reprcsentatinns of grients cast in the way, you can nalke the
* story.vivid incc<. If you use the blackboard, perhaps tlue gate of t ue city, and a crowvn wili

!)be ns goud a reprcscntation as anything of the scene.j I V. A'LCTN:The central thought of the lessori chosen is "Jesus Honored.."
Next Sunday the idea chosen is, ««jesus Dishonoreci." Kleep this in minci. he application

* s so simple that the teacher will not have any great difficulty in uxaking the thought plain
ieven to very lit-fL tic unes. The
peoffle h.onred
Jesus by pra is.
ing lii, c"hout-

theur garuvtents,
r PRAIStNc, theýc. %-ertfd the

ground on ivhich
the auuiiiui .1that
bore flue Saviînur

1 N i Fffl King 'vnlkcd.
Tiswas their

mode of honor-
PALM SANCHESing hlmii. What
GARMENTSis curs? Ve'

f. }lcornle to Sunday
school, we sing

t~ hyrrmus in bis praise (pin a pige of music to the board), andl thus we honor luln. These
4 4 people forgot him in a fewv days, and cried " Cruci&y Hinu, Crticify' Hlin 1" Iwooder if

anv member of this class %Nill siuug one song of praise to-day, Sunday, the saine day on %which
thc.se people sung it, and before the week is over, bring dishonor to bis narne because oft sortie sinflul action. Let u. praise hum to-day, flot only wvith our lips, but %vith heart, giving
Him aur life's best love, and hoxtoring hini with our money and our tuie. 1onr hi evezy

t ay with our lives b)est actions.*

LESSON Hl. April l4th, 1895.
The Wicked Husbandmen. Mark 12 >-1-12.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: «"They will reverence my son."
(Put- the Golden Text on the blackboard beforehand, use yellow chalk, and trirn it ivith red

underneath).
IL. Partrw THcutc.Hr: "Jesus Dishonored."

Patteras of any svuuhols uused ini these lessons xnay he obtained 1w scucttnz two twvo-cent stamps, either
Qanaffla or Anierieân, to Miss Ethel Arehibald, 93 Catherine Street, Sprin-tleld, Mass.



Ii. RIIiIEWV:. Reviewv every. Neeký,. and. 1kcep nt it. B3e sure yo'u are tegchin%' do not
allow yourseif to Go under the impressiohi. ilhat you are teaching if you arc not. 1- înd out.
You wl 1 be disappointed and perbaps ciscouragcd, but that wvill bc better than resting under
a false impression.,~ If you are not, teaciig,.;tlen change your nmetho1s, givnQýourseIf more
faitlifülly to prayer, study and preparation'of metbods.

INV. LESSON STORY: -Be careful to show that this is a i)arable and not a real evcnt in-
the life of Christ. Make befarehand, on the biaekboard, the fôur pictures'suggcsted «.bcIow,
and cover themn up wvith blac'k paper, or have themn ta pin on the board as you tell about a
vineyard, its wvatchtovcr, its winepress, its house, and its vines. Now tell the story of the
para blc of the first, second and third messages; and. then the son hinisef - al dishonored.

* V. APPLICATrION .What is rny vineyard? Cod bas given me this body ta take"care of,
and to makze the mast use of, and to make grow tail and strong like fatbie's, and' he lias

given mc this mind (be careful just bore that yoa do flot lose the children, and be sure they
understand the mind iclea). I-le bas given me my hoc-., Nvhere I eau bear. fruit for hîm,
where I can lion-.
or hirn, and my, A VIEA DIYVN -*-
neighbors (ail Iý
arn able to help i

are my neigh-.
bars), as we sav
in our lesson of' VN -t R(FJ
the "Good Sa- NR)TU o
niaritan." Thise FO
is my Vineyar 0 NE.

IIw long lias ý \,--
Mary liad charge ýSNA

of her vincyard? V1N
Seven years.1 *NGERSM SEGR
llowv long has: L L
WVillie lad Fi RI MO -HE

charge of bis, I SEON 0/s TEC
%vunder? Eight eI
years. Godhas' THR 41 BIBL
sent bis mesn-
ýgers, mother and S NHM EFJEU
teacher, ta us ta
gather the fruit. Have I been fruitful? Have 1 honored the messengers ? Have 1 honored
the Bible and received it in love? I-lave 1 taken the Son jesus into rn>vineyard and honored
him-a? Or cast him. out, and treated him. as was the Son by the wicked busband men ? Mal'c
the question mark large and plain. Even littie boys and little girls can dishonor Jesus.

LESSON .111. April 21st, 1895.
*Watchfulness. Mâtt. 24 : 42-51.

-I. GOLDEN TEX': "Take ye, heed; ivatch and pray.'"
(This is a Golden -Text that ean be wvorked iàto the lesson teacbing Sa wcll 'that'it is -

better.not ta write it an the board beforeh-and).

II. «PRrVIrW T11OUGHT : "Jesus l'o'rgotten."

III. . RaviEw: Review the iast lesson, and as you bring out the thouglits put npan, thse
boardýthe.%vords suggested beîow, "The ixad servanit'forgot," and on the other side, "The good
serv-ant reînienîbered."

I.LusSaN STORY: This lesson is a part of tise teaching of jesus as givens on the WYed-
nesday before the 'cruciýxion, ,and farms part of the memorable discouIrse predicting tic fail of
jerusaleni and the second comling. There is very littIe star>' that will be interesting ta the,-.,
chuldrcn, but attention miglit be called ta tise fact that Jesus wva- in *Jérusaîemn, and tbat, th e.
ivordg were spoken aniy two days befare his death.

A PPLICATION : This is a wvarning lesson, the-3yords are thoseoaf Jesus, and lie says,
tAye heed." %Vrite this fa large letters. What 15th6'1esson.about? Watchfulness. Pin

an eye ta the board s0 as ta, hold the attention of your cîass; now brinÈ out from the clas s
sanie of the things tise chiIdren ought ta wvatch. Words, actions, th ouglits, campanians, habit é.
llcre, if you wisli tu bring in your teniperance teaehing, use tIhe suggestion made below, pinà.



ning the symbol of it wineglass upon the board. MVat dues the eye mea«m? «"NVatch." Now ~
with a coloreci

A chalk (red pre.'

4. > O over the capital
letters you bave

ust writtcn
* W-A-T-C-H1. If

sPNIN we watch we will
*r not forget. If

wcforget,W~ewiIl,
5A S'EVq C i, h servant

-I in the story, fait
R*M- * aPE irto bnci habits;

PRA Ytherefore take
T5 heed--watch; but

4 Aywe mnust do more
Y than watch.

Every day ask
Goci to help us ta
keep froni baci

'y words, actions,

LESSON IV. .April 28th, 1895. touht, tc
The Lord's Sup'per. Mark 1-Z X-2

I. GOLDEN Tax.,.r: '«This do in rememàbrance of me.'>" Luise =e~ 19.
(This is a Golden Text like the last one, which. can he kettcr ivorked into the lesson than

flot ; therefore do flot put it onà the board beforehand').
II. PREviEw THOUGHT: ««Jesus Remembered.",
111. Raviaw : In the last lesson the bad servant /orot to watch. aind pray, the good

serant reinrnbered to watch and pray. Bring out these thouglsts in review, and write themn
on the board. Pin the picture of the eye that you used in the last lesson an the board to
recail the idea of wvatching, or have yaur square of black paper as described iii the preview in
the begininingof this number wvith the eyc, and the ?rayiùg hancis, ar such thoughts as you
I nay waut ta attach thereto, for review purposes. As à is the Iast' Sàidgy in the montb, it
would bc as NvelI to have the three squares of black paper prope6r1y ,rragedndrveai
three lessons.

IV. LUSSON SToRV:' Perhaps the best way to teach the lesson story is to usè the»blocks,
-making a table, andi placing the small round blocks to stand for the disciples, and a white one

Io stand for jesus, or draw an Eastern table in the shape as shown below, and put the mark
of a cross for jesus, and the first letter of their name to stand for each of the disciples, placed
a.rounci the lable. Tell of this last gathering togcther befare jesus' death, dwelling particu.
lardy on the idca of the supper being kept in remenibrance of Jesus.

;V. APi-i,cArioN : What is the personal application of this lesson tc> the littie chidren?
This is a_ diflicuit question. We can scarccly teach theni that they should paxtake df thte
Lord>ls Supper,
hcnccfor aur pri.
mary classes the
lessonlseb, nuc
o f itûs Iliuifi.
Maice. « 'e can
only carry the
personal applica. t £

tian ta, themi that
they should rc-
ineaubexr jesýus.
The bau servant
in tast wveek's
es su iljos-a i eI

Jesus, and %ve -.

rnUst rcniciber 5- -

Iîix2, nut Uiily
an communion
dayès, but every lo
dny. Let us
wvatch and pray
anid remerlcr.
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ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.

Tita SAUIIATH SCHooi. TsACHErP's HM'w-.Boox; or, The Principles anid Practice of
Tcaching, with special rcfèrence tu the Sabbath Schuol, hy Thomaa Morrision, M. A.,
L.L. D., Principal Free Churcli Training Collcge, Glasgow.

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,'
Principal, Normal andi Matin Sohoole, Toronto, Ont.

THE ART 0F TEACHING. (CHAPTER VI.)

&ki.-ce lias fur its object inve-itigation of principlcs. It consisî s of general truths ta be krown.
A.rt lias for its abject the accomiplishnient of a given rtesult hy the best means. It consists

lairgely in practical rules ta be remnembered.
7'iie Art of Teachng, consists in the judiioous application of the Principles of Teaching. It

is usually spokcen of as a MUethoti of Teaching.
Def. of Metkod. Methoti in general is the order %hicli wvc volufltary intraduce inito our

thoughts, aur acts, and aur tindertakings. Methotis are to teachers themselves what teachers
arc to pupils.

Metlitdr of Teac/d,çg rnzst conform to the three followiingpritzciples:
(i) To the special characteristics of the knowledge we arc communicating.
(2) To the laws of mental growth at dlifférent points of life.
(3) To the particular purpose of instruction.

Advanlages of/a gsod Method.

(i) The teacher starting with a fixed purpase runs less risk af losing sight of it and

missing- his way.
(z> Hlaving carefully reflecteti on the means at his commandtihe is more likely to choase

the best.
(3) Since hie is sure af the endi ini view andi of the nieans of attaining it, it depends only

an hiraseif ta reach it as sooni as possible.

There arc Two Methatis af Teaching a Lesson, viz. : (i) The Analytical, (z) Thse Syn-
thetical. .. i

Dcf. of Aialysis. " Analysis ib. the moude of rcsuolving a conmpounti idea int ils simple
parts, in order ta consider theni mure distinctly, and arrive at a more prerise knowledge af
the whole." We teach analytically when we divide tL.e lesson into ils several parts, andi
present them ta the pupils successively andi point out the relations by which they are united..,

Def. of Syîzthesis. Synthesis is the opposite of analysis, starting with the parts it builds
thern up ino a wholc.

Ln tcaching a lesson bath icîtlics bloulti, as a gencral rtile, be applicd. The fallowing is
an important law af tcaching-

L-iipo.î A:zaIysis iii gaili;zg klwuIeilsc aqd Syn//zcesis in renic;nering ait'! applying il.
Teach 41Faith in jesus Christ,*' cmpluying bulli niethodi, in the sanie Jessozi. That is,

combine the two methods given in the cha1pter into one lessor.

3Methods of Instructioki:

(i) T/he luidividital, llethod. This -ras the mcthod useti ini all the grcat schools af Europe
clown tu î-he bcginning ai the present century. Lt cansists in having each pupil rccite byhim-
self. it is only applicable ta hearing what the pupil lias committeti to mcmory. lu using it
care should be taken seldon- ta begin with the sanie pupil.

(2) /e ,la;euMetzod. This methoti consisth in addressing thse instruction ta the
class as a whole, andi making the class as a whole ta answcr. It stimulates attention, fixe-5
ideas in the mind by repetitian, and keepi the attention of very young chiltiren. Lt hias littie
mer. Lt ib naisy. It makes a show af lear *ng but is very far fram w~hat il seems. One or
two of the brightest do thp wark, andi the rest take their cue fram theni.

(3) 7he Conibiu4 ,lIetkoi?. This miethoti conbists in addressing the question ta thse whole
class andi then calling on a pupil by namne ta answer it. By this means the attention af the
class is gaineti andi kcpt, andi the cdification of the %whole is secured



DEPARTMENT V.-TACHER-TRAINING;

The Course iii this Department embraces:
* A.-A weekly study of the International Sabbath School Lessons.

B.-A supplementary course covering tliree years.
Jïrstyear, 1895.-The principles and practice of Teaching as applied to

* Sabbath Schiools. Text Book, "The Sabbath Sehool Teachers' Handbook,"
oy Thomnas Morrison, M. A., LL D., Principal of the Free Church Trainirng
School, Glasgow. (Price 70 cents.)

Second year, r896.-Christian Evidences. Te xt Book, "A Primier of Chris-
thffl Evidence," by R. A. Redford, Professor of Systematic Tlieology and
Apologetics, New College, London. One of the International Sabbath School
Normal Text Books. (Price 5o cents.)

YYaridyear, r897.-" The Bible the Sabbath School Teacher's 'rext Book,"
by Alfred Holborn, M. A. Olie of The International Sabbath School Normal
Text Book. (Price 70 cents.)

j For the prosecutiun of ibis course of stady it is recommnended that teachers and senior
schaiars furin themselvcs iiota a class under the miust competent leader that can be sectired.
The naime and posi office address of the leader, %Vith 25 cents for each met-nber, as enrolinent
fée, should be sent to the canvener. %vho %vill send in return Tli' Teacliers' Afont/dy. This
%vili contaîn brief articles on import.mit points connected with the portion of Scripture studied,
fou notes on the lessoni, a sîorking outline for class tise, hints t0 the Primary teacher, (%vith a
blackboard sketch> and an analysis of a portion of the text book. The text book svill be
covered in six imonths. Classes may take it up during the first and fourth, or second and third
quarlers, if they wishi.

A written examination will bc held at the end of each quarter, and at the close of the year a,
diplonxa will be given ta aIl who have obtained 50 per cent. of the total marks. The raIes

gerning tîte examinations syjîl be the same as in othr deparîments as far as applicable. A
class inay begin at any time, and four quarterly examinations will counit as a year.

r If a text book cannaI be readily obtaincd through a local book seller, the order (with j5rke
endcosed) niay be sent to the convener, wvho wvill see that il is filled.

Ail cottbiutiots and orders for Leaq/kt, Quartery, or Teaclier? AMonthly, should be address-
cd toi Rev. T. P. Fotheringhama, M. A., 107 flazen Street, St. John, N. B., Couvener.

*Ail commnunications, referring ta the Syllazhus and Exaiii>:atizois (including ieacliers') should
bc addressed to Rev. W. Farquliarson, B. A., Claude, Ont., Vice-Convener, in charge of
this branch of the committee's wvork.

1 AUl communications referring la Sialistics shbul be addrecssed ta Rev. Jas. W. Rae,
AcoOnt., Vice-Convener, in charge of Staîistics.

HOME STUDY LEAFLET.
1I think ail our Sabbatli Schools shoulci use the Leaflct. There is nothing hietter I

kniowv of for thè purpose intended."
fo I ani highiy satisfied with the Leafls and î eachers' Mojthiies. We cannot -%vislh

franything better."
"We like tîxe Hante Stiu-Y Lca,/kt ver>' mach, chiefiy because the scholars have 10

hring their Bibles 10 school."
"The Homne Study Leaflet is the lest. aid to bath scholars and teacher thiat we have

seen. It promiotes home study. Il enables the schoiar ta gel a better grasp of the subject
both in fact antI detail, and impresses il on the memory."

"I arn very wceli pleased svith the Homne Stitdy Leafilt. 1 have, no fault t0 find with
* it. 1 cannot sec ixow it can he imnprnvcdl %ithin (lie spacu~ aI your disposai. I hear nothing

froux our teachers, in the way of fautiltfinding."


